
Human Nature
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate/Advanced

Choreographer: A1C (WLS)
Music: He Don't Love You - Human Nature

SIDE CHASSES WITH ATTITUDE
1&2 Right step side (lean into the step), left step together, right step side (lean into the step)
3&4 Left step side (lean into the step), right step together, left step side (lean into the step)

KICK & KICK & TURN
5&6& Right foot kick forward, bring right in place, left foot kick forward, bring left in place
7& Right foot step forward, pivot a ½ turn left
8 Bring right foot next to left making another ½ turn left

SIDE & BEHIND TWICE, SIDE & CROSS, TURN & POINT
9&10 Left step side, rock weight onto right foot, left step behind right
11&12 Right step side, rock weight onto left foot, right step behind left
13&14 Left step side, rock weight onto right foot, left cross over right
15& Walk on the spot to make a full turn right with right, left
16 Touch right toe out to the side

¼ RIGHT SIDE CHASSE WITH STEP BACK, LEFT WEAVE, BACK LOCK STEP
17&18& Right step into a ¼ turn left, bring left foot together, right step side, left foot step back
19& Right foot cross over of left, left step side
20 Right foot step back
21 Left cross over right
& Right step back
22 Left cross over right

MAMBO - SCUFF ¾ LEFT, SIDE STEP WITH ¼ LEFT TOUCH
23&24 Right step back, rock weight forward onto left, right foot scuff through making a ¾ turn left,

(should be facing the home wall again)
25-26 Right step large step right, touch left foot a ¼ turn left

BODY ROLL, STOMPS FORWARD
27-28 Body roll forward (shoulder going forward first and rippling body downwards) ending with

weight on left
29&30 Stomp right foot forward, stomp left foot together next to right, stomp right foot forward

STOMPS
31&32 Stomp left foot to the side, stomp right foot to the side (out, out), stomp left foot to the side

again

KICK& CROSS, ROCK ½ TURN, TWICE
33&34 Right kick forward, right step together, left cross over right
35&36 Right step side, rock weight onto left making a ½ turn left, bring right foot next to left
37-40 Reverse of 33-36
 
41&42 Right foot kick forward, right foot step back, left foot step forward,
43&44 Bump hips forward, back, forward
45&46 Right foot kick forward, right foot step back, left foot touch forward
47-48 Push yourself a ½ turn right with left toe, left foot step forward
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